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п* charm of success a ттеиos peopu who look ihto thihos

For Вивіяні Bake and for Your Own Sake, Look Into the Merit в 
of the Flour Offered You.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.16 (128)
іr New» Summery. >alarmM
Among the victims of the Maine dimeter 

et Немає wee Lead* L. Berry, e пеіім of 
Hellfes.

The Queen Regent ef lpetn n Tkuradey 

Wetee.

/Иwee mjr greet affliction for » Bom
ber of year». Dootore did not help 
me, Hyefrlend'eedtfloelbegan wing 
roar medicines, end wee perfectly 
cured after taking three bottlee of

largest Individuel Hiller In lhe world, 
OGILVIE» HUNGARIAN used In

as high a

uoyou believe MR. OOII.VIP, would be the 
If he did not make the beet floor t There Is more O 
Canada than any other bread. Why t . .

let—Because It has no equal, and there la no other known flour made of 
quality or grade aa OOILVIE'S HUNGARIAN.

ind—No other Boor will make aa much bread to the barrel 
yd—Il absorbe mere water than any other Hour, therefore the bread will heap 

tncHti loOXfflf,
Be here make ijo two pound loaves of Bread from one barrel of OGILVIE'» HUN- 

OAnuUr«
Ara you using OOILVIE'S HUNGARIAN? If not, give He trial and you will 

aeon be convinced that It la the beet and moat wholesome flour that can be barf.
I'or Bread—Uae mere water than any other flour ; give It lime to absorb the water ; 

knead thoroughly ; be sure that your sponge la soft enough, and set to rise lu a darn pan.
We have tMdlmonlala from allparts ofthe world aa to the excellant qualities of 

OGILVIE'» HUNGARIAN. I adds few of these.

The Havana police havi found a dyne- 

mite bomb at the door of Her or Portland., 
lie Castro and other exploded bomba have 
been found.

The C. V. *, has cut rates In grain from 
Duluth to the Atlantic seaboard da cents 
a bushel to meet the cut made by the 
American roads.

James Crulhakaak, of Crulkehank Bros,,
.... — - .....—"——■ Toronto, was suffocated by lire Thursday

Sunday School Convention Organised. morning In the dors next door le he (hop,
On Prlday, Peb nth, several Interested who has h

In Habbalh Behool work met at Narrows, „^Tlord T tlU admlmlty, under 
tiw*## Co f lot the purptm of огц»п\irffl* • »eerfl»fy lor indie, lord ot ibo irwenry, 
Dlâirlêl Convvnliofi, Mid dMflrt to Ineindo prwddwt of the 1<ооі1 gomtitwtit le deed,

pier’s-
Ndpsupariia."

THE CHRISTIAN 
VOLONB

VoL XIV.I RUim, 171 Mulberry Ik Newark, NJ.

The United States 

and Spain.

Havana, la being h 
authorities. The fa 
tint be given to the 
liai Inn shall be com 
from trnetworthy ii 
l,r untiling to warn 
was not dun to an n 
dignified attitude oi 
urea and patience #1 
Mates, aa expressed 
і,>|,rifling clean of 
nf і he country, are 
airly the United Mte 
niimlwr of men lit 
which are neither pi 
I. an army of news] 
I» to produce und p 
a (national chared 
hi anil, To them a 
hand la a god send, 
gathering tern peat, 
wrath The talk o 
lie, la always sera o 
the laigua dee petal 
treachery and the 
lh,ii war la Inavitnb 
Hn lit* deapatehee ui 
hi coding to the da 
IHiInlrlana too who 
may I* afforded In 
notoriety and to c< 
thinking by makin 
i. always a large Jli 
«hie of being strong 
orators and unaernp 
•'•ret of It la that t 
in.truAora of the'pi 
INTMiada others to 

. know to be untrue, 
portion of the peopl 
relations become dll 
•mil spirit la devait 
it i. to the highest 
mnaln at peace, am 
which unscrupulous 
interest* take advi 
into a cruel and i 
apparently a good I 
race In the United 
do all they can to bi 
much prefer, It w« 
'location settled by 
Inal what Influent, 

-the іc,tinsels of thi 
No doubt Preside# 
l»ace. But If the Ii 
»»!' ' should show n 
that it waa not due 
Spanish authorities 
«rued in the aflair- 
■ coided, Thera la i 
r.i.vernmout contai 
with Spain at do d 
"" ‘auras to prepare
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1held lb. ГУЛ, ». rn’I'H&lja

lh»l du in* the МИІ iBfWN МФШН W* h»V* UMi

■Яре
Stout, BON A no.

Masdooetd'a Corner, Narrows, Thorntewu,. It Is mid the , owners of Ihe steamer 
Coles Island, Canaan, Bagdad, Wiggins Sîïï. JV’mibUr fwlMr
cr.ndMdicov.. юг « sis.

s^ÀL-wSS-Sa
W „Mrs.WH, hr-n^mrsof gjs.jwng

leg talks on HablmlH School work wort Hon, L, U, Saber has received word iltat 
given, K, O, Maclean read a paper on the Varmenth », », Compatty'i naw itaam-
■ Habbalh Hchoole aa a factor In Ilia ferma- er will reach Yarmouth In April Instead of
lion of character," May, Nothing definite,as to her routs will

In the evening after Scripture reading Iry bt decided upon nntll after bar arrival,
The Halifax Herald rays it la reported 

P*„, „ —r good autherlly that the II, A, It, are
Mr- W, fown- endeavoring I# obtain pnaanasion nf the 
and onrtHtsns," Windsor Branch, ReeWenl. <m tit# line of 
ïfîodemtM *11 lb* "llw*V «• taking steps to prevent tbs

ЗііВЗІЙВЬ:
oTvA .»d ih«,‘ !iLv.’i!d'd«rtt5? •

by lie suaoase I» eeetoed, Tlranddre.ee. _ ......... .a..c-

Е&тйігай'Ягй iSSs’rSs
* * * * brlagtag the Aabavmaa about |t« pee crate

Quarterly M.euac A eorrsepondeat wrltai the Mxaaaxcixa

stt....- йііга с‘п,я"** soi їжі' ferae
14th aad nth, with Iba historié old ehereh
atOmriow. I'aatore Weriug Adaote, Clom- drew are dolag wsll Three daughlare are 
MU, Armai rang, Dlteuck, Spld.ll. Chip- ЧТ
■па», ему Masala, and .may -bar. ZÜt loToX

float the différent ah arches wave precast mile os Ним.

ЇЙ* £r,W.0< ЯшІІ!. "2Г+& A ІмМга eutl.M "тк. fat ami the ки,

loi lowed by Bee. Wat Cumaaiagsto à tboM who an able to eajoy a geuelaa Ut 
f-ecefal eddreee oa Ц..ОІ wtnulng At the ” кошм

■ eveutag meeting two eddmeaae wen agata white auulue he last weak. Mm O'- 
' gives. So*'y Maualag epohe le a awl ghM> Chaplin Telaad Road, Nofthumbsr

mumm aa.1 with '.mag word. Uod Couoly, naalved aa ugly wound be 
upon our duty toward. I how who know сам of the seaMoata! slipping of ae gee 
tun the goapel l-ait'tr Warlug atoMd the i, ig, head, of a oompaohu. The axe 
o,«cl*. with sheer! , • inhieg add rase oa Miami the elds of the hue. pen, terribly 
the tafluMCe of eta end the esTeUoa of eia Uerrettug that portteu of the limb. The 
lopeaye. Bro M.nnl.g . ргаамоа waa road, wore eo bad that It took a party ala 
greatly • |>pr.,c.tr,1 The offering of the hours to cover twMty mite, to oall Dr. Р. 
mwrtlag was given Ut_ Kpmtga Mlerioee. j. Dammed aad, furtherrooeo, It lot* the 
The Beat mgyma will It. el DeHart la l.tur gvntlaman five hours to ranch the 

N- Chivmau, Sec'y, sufloring p«tient,
* * * bled prwuwly.

To Aid You In Your Study g-fif с£иҐ-,Ь* ”“0 to Houl D“e
of the Sabbath School Ілааопа you The Halifax Echo of Peb. 14 муе : Jo' u 
could usa to advantage Arnold's McMillan, nf Isaac's Harbor, arrived In 
Note, on the Sabbath School Lea- 'be =*» Satorday evening with â lue brick

КмиГнк1-ЄнГа11°Пв °n the Goepe mine. Prom 185 ton* of rock in that time 
_ ,of î*îlthev ’ t • . і . . 263 ounce* of gold vu extracted. Hsd
Each of these books is much to be de- the company crushed a month they would 

sired. You may have them both have made a record, but the organiz ition 
for two new paid subscriptions and meeting of the company takes place on 
twenty cents. Wednesday and it was thought desirable to

Or, the first named for one new paid have a brick of gold there for the eucour- 
subscription and the second for ft£i“!îïw*»î l4* •^^holdera. The brick one -,Pw paid subacription 1 and Py2M7

twenty cents. Miry people saw them and were will
satis ned with the operations of the newly 
incorporated concern.

w. w.
i*s#

flour*.

In th# «упині* sftor MripiNM rssdin* ну be
он'

Cenvemltitt wae read R«v, T, W. Town ,n 
(arid apehe mi "Onr aline and nurttoae.," w 
V, W, Patter ami on "The nugH*—11""- "< -■ 
a teaaher," Rev, А, Й, Mac
" fmaatiHa Німії ibumf «гмііеіІемеж

Mayflower Embroidery Silk
IN LARGE SPOOLS

This make la para Bilk, and warranted Peat Color.

Soma Horae tall It for *ot. epool, We Mil ll for tic,, but Мб 
Mod h by mail U la i>a. a spool, f, \

Il MM ht *4 colon. Order any (hade you Ilka and we can f- I 
«II the order. tS9

* *
t when we

яFRED A. DYKEMAN it CO. f І
97 King Street» St John, N. В. b 5

■*АЮМ'<і,ткіікЮ/П MfiS MF* Mh% ÉBM M&> MSI gfl МІ&Я& Ml

quarterly mcatlag wee bald title month,

We Let up
KverythlN* Deelreble In

CleOTNIWO end rOBWINHIWUN
Can ha had at

FRASER, FRASER It CO.’S
The leading clothlera of this eactlon era on tirait 
uraUla—Their title they woe after many t attira, 
they won 't give it up You can ’t equal Uawt 
Quality Ant and price aaooud. But after all 
Mr prtcM era lower than any. If Pnraer 
Praacr * Co. otu win your euetom by etrulght 
forward deals they want I). If they caul eo win 
It, they don't want it.

PHASER, FRASER * 00.
40 and 4* King Street,

St. John, N. *.Сипа mum.

n -April who for eleven hours 
Dr. Desmond dressed the

People
of refined musical Taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., «7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

1! On*, roue Coe-
t
<

■ l'icnchmen—ln We
•« V> the friendly 
That the matter la 
eminent ta a some* 
bom th* feet the 

, “‘nt it ha* r«ceh 
week. On

A NEW PREMIUM

ТИ* LINCOLN FOUNTAIN FSM.

Taken beck If not oatinfltctojy. n (Get them I Given for two new subscription*. vi&Si
I ■ ,fcHcia
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